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DON'T BE AFRAID OF WORK. THE ETV ARMY MAGAZINE RIFLE.THE JOURNAL, US PARALLELED INDUSTRIAL
PROGRESS.

How rapid the industrial progre.-- 8

f the Sooth has been for a decade
argains !

ONSLOW CORKESI'ONDENl'E.

I'leiitifiilness of (;arne arid Fish
Hawk Savagely Attacks a Lady

Progressive Moves.
What we have to write

'.HiKru.' 0. T. B1ICOCX
- - Proprietor

L Raportar.

KBMrd l t' . otofSot Mew Bern

is being energetically pushed under
the immediate din-r'io- of Captain
g E. Blunt, ol the ordance depart-
ment of t he iirniy, who was the rec-
order of the hoard, a '.id who has a
national leputation as b-- one of
the most competent offi- - i in the
Service in all matters pei taiinng to
the manufacture, hand ling, and use
of small arms. It is exp-cie- d that
deliveries of the new nrm tothe

All v " .. li Mn.iy And Thorough Tost
!! .' ouclusion Are decided

Upon.

The Springfield rifle, which has
bern toe standard arm of our sol-

diers tor many years, and is un-

doubted! one of the best oki style
single tirn pieces ever d in any
rm, is at last to De superseded

tn a modern magazine rifle, the
detiiilrt of whinh hnvn haftn dpfinitM- -

aeciafd Ij i 1. 1 oinna t ha13 upon
conclusion 01 our war, in 1805, all

: XH Terge annual rainfall in

taeTJnited States ia 29 6 in., the
arlatioM fanging from 0 to aboat

; v
J Th New York blackmailer who

Eai gains !

all soreness of trie mnmus memr-ran- an'"

Atlintic & N. 0. Railroad.

Ciiep L'xcursion Kates
TO T K

EAST CAROLINA
Fish, Oyster, Game,

A N Ii

Industrial Association,
At fhw Buriig, N. C,

Feb.20,21i22,23,24&25,'93
From all B'atlons West of New Kerne tick-ets w.il he sold over tills road on the Ma.

I ruin frani hell. 2mti to 21tli lnoli give, goodto return until Keo. 27th in lunive Aligta-miiu- b

i.abtof Nm- - Hen. wll sell tickets up
to an 1 tnrludiuk Frb liitli by the Mall Traiu.J'lIK SPLC1M. KAlK TK.MJJ will
rii i Jlst, 22 J!.l and 'Jllh, from
G l(Ub r. and Intermediate stations to Js'ewlierueand return same day.

Fare for the K'nind Trip. Including one
ftdrnltsiou Into the Kalr wlitn tickets arepurchased, by the Mall aud the special
J ran::
Fare Round Trir by the Mail Train.
;)(boro f j It Clark's m

Bests 1' IS Kiyerdale 75

We have a Large Assortment of Dress Goods.
Domestics, Hamburg Edging. Shoes, Clothing,
Hats, Trunks and Valises, etc.. etc., which we
will sell VERY CHEAP for :Casn Only.

Come to see us and be convinced of our Low
Prices.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING HGUSir.
OPPOSITE STREET'S STABLl , MIDDlE STREET.

v demanded tlOOO as the price of
: iail4&$lC. an erldent believer in
: : the Maxim uSilenoe is golden "

buropeau governments have
hten expending large sums of

; X i Soxsaow the Vanderbilts don' (

fet much sympathy in their
treaties bT fire and water. The

" "irorld Is too hard on as rich people

What has become of that
epfilemie of resignations which RHiHA and CI.UI T in 1 to 5 lay No

treatment necessary. NrcrcauseS stricture ;
injuriou ftftcf eJlccts. Price, fx. SoHKINCHnC

Relieve
GONOK

any
bjr druggists.

For 8ale bv J. V .JORDAN.

somebody said was going to break
ont amone the federal offloe- -

li ' '-
, ta widowed Princess Nazal is
th nnlv- - nnDet-clas- s woman in
Egypt who is allowed to see men

,and has this privilege tnroogn ioe
vpeeisi order of the Saltan.

m tilaan iwuan" rtf the nnliti

BLOOD BaLH CO., Pro't, Otlmti.Gl.

Druggist. N-v- i L.-r- n,

f f

PO, w w Xjv: ug - i
' elans is already having an effect.

nA broom manafaotnrers of
T: Milwaukee have formed a combine

MdadTSJiced prices 30 per cent

? IP there be a TJnited States end
to the Panama Oanal scandal as
has been alleged, it ehoald be

exposed, no matter who gets hurt.
ut . ff.iiiTmaiiMMM.''

:S?t.5?? rAiwW- - V A TT"KRBrLT has
'J'

reatest
aenfice

EVER HEARD OF.

"riven a boilding valued at $100,000
I

i to I no American aid v

Hew York; More liberality is
imx'mmA k. tt h!M ho rives aUHyuy J " D

vennr for a picture card to give a
Am4nii rtiAvmatA and. comparing

. m k. I

ue resonrsea, wo umwi i

mu. M more deserving of
I i I

" ' r" I

vam i & mm Aon (VivA filir 1

NdMt lawvers Doints in beat--
- - " i

toCthIw--. The nw nnti-Ohine-se

provided for rfTJkui paow,F-- .. m -
a75 in the United I

; Chi?.m!n
ocatM. joob qiuj . n&e ii, i

hli have complied
.5x-srr.Tr;::- .

wiwi Hi w, " I

doing the,worrying.

It occurs to a pniiosopner
i . fl rVI Xa man I

ownT very gwuj .-- .us.

tht he cannot realize his inslgnlfl- -

eanoe. iiis vanuy ia u wt .

Bin from saiaae. uwe ny oi
.whlch:optellaos,hesitaon the

.nxlatfLtH chariot in the gTeat

nMWUMj exouMB.- -,

Flntof what s dau I am raising:

am now in a better condition to help
you than ever before.

Win
1 HAVE BOUGHT THE

. Sultan Stock
AT A

God washes the eyes by te"Jinade in the CTnited States. These
until they can behold the other- -

wise inviaiDie una wmo
shall oome no more. O, Love! U,!,,, in every department o

SACRIFICE!
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r, show as the way through the gTeat

cry space where oar lovea ones
walked;" and as hounds easily follow

the scent before the dew be risen',
so God teaches as, wnue oar sor- -

row is tear-we- t to follow on and
find oar dear ones in heaven.

H any man's sorrows need onr
sympathy, his bodily or- - spiritual

(Jeo W. (hilt's Example for and
Advice to Youtitr Men.

Young man Hie 30a afraid of
work! Aie joq drifting along'
iu'lifferent and unconcerned as the!
kiud of record jou are going to
leave behiuil when your lite will

have been ended unon earth?
We hope that there ara no such

.v L : tr r n r m n rt in ii or 9 n r n rim irjuuug iucu in u " " l

tnere unoaia oa, wo asK you now ,

young man, to go to work to day.t"e
Keeolve right now to take hold of
something honorable even ii it is
pui-hin- g a wheelbarrow through the
streets pi' Uii.g rish. There it no
disgrace i that but disgrace is
almost sui - to follow au idle lift
Prove you elf a man in small
things, ami j ou will bo very apt t
be recogn'z l and raised up an

you prove jomfelf worthy.
We commend to jou these line

from Mr. Childs, thit graud PbiU
delpbian, who is not a mn fortune
and fircuiDstances, but ol true grit
and honor. Read wbat Ue sat:

It is well, in my opinion, to
accustom one's sell early to work
and not to be afraid of any kind oi

work that is honest and useful. 1

began to support myself when I

was -' years old and I have nevei
been dependent on others since
then.

I had some schooling but not
much; I never went to college,
not because I did not think a
college career might not be a good
thing for those who could afford

it and who could make a good usr
of it, but because I did not feel that
it was so important for me as to b

earning my own living. When I

left home to come to Philadelphia
one of my relatives said that 1

would soon hava enough of that
and would be eomiDg back again.
But I made up my mind that 1

would never go back I would
succeed. I had health, the powei
of applying myself, and, I suppose,
a fair amount of brains.

I came to Philadelphia with 13
in my pocket. I found board and
lodgings for $2 50, and then I got a
place as office boy for 93. That
gave me a surplus of 50 cent a
week.

I did not merely do the work

that I was absolutely required to

do, but I did all I could, and pm
my heart into it. I wanted my

employer to feel that I was more

useful to him than he expected me
to be. I was not afraid to clean
and sweep and perform wb.it
might be considered b someyonDg
gentlemen nowadays as menial
work, and therefore beneath them.
I did not think it beneath me tbeu
and 1 Rhonld not now. If it were
necessary I would sweep out m

office-t- o dav. and I olten carr
bundles.

Bat the other day a youth cam
to me to ask if I could 3nd som
employment for him. His fatta

bail died, and hi- - mother could no

suriDort him. and he wished toif '
suDoort himself. I looked at him
and saw that he had on very nic
clothes, and kid aloves. I asked
him if he would like to wheel
wheel-barro- He seemed surprised
and answered that he didn't thin
he would like that. Then I aske
him if he would object to carryin
bundles. Well, he wasn't anxiou
to carry bundles, either.

He was like many young men
who talk about wanting work, but.
when it comes to the point, the
want to do onlv kid-glov- e sort of
work. I mush say I don't hav
mnrih svmDathv with that sort of

feeliDg. Men are all brothers, and
what is worthy of one is not un
worthy oi any one. The Bible say

i

that it i? what cometh out of th
mouth that deflleth a man. It
not work, but character, that can -

be discreditable.

Talne of .Fertilizers.
Tbe Rhode Island exerimen

station bulletin says that farmers
should bear in mind that ''commer
cial valuation" is not the only thin
to be taken into consideration id

t

buying fertilizers.
To illustrate this the paper says

"Suppose that the crop and soil de
mand largely phrosphoric acid and
potash and little nitrogen, then a

iu
fertilizer with a high percentage It
of nitrogen, but low in the other
elements, would be of little value
to the farmer, however high its

tocommercial value might be. Tbe
question is not how many pounds
of fertilizer for the money, but how

much potash, phrosphoric acid and
nitrogen and their form."

Much of the profits of North
Carolina farmers lie in the soln
ion of the lertihzer question. It is

worth carefully study.

Iir Arthur Sullivan recently n

tated thali he conceived the
beautiful nfasic of "The Lost
Chord'' one night after he had one
been watching lor hours at the
bedside of a dying brother. Sitting
down to an organ which happened
to be in an outer room, he found i.
the noble words before him. The
reeult is the sour-stirrin- g melodj
which has gained its composer
undying fame.

A good many people are travel-
ing the road that leads to success, ded
but too many are going the wrong

direction.
"The world do move." Officers

in the British army have been
forbiddin to use profanity in
addressing private soldiers.

8hiloh' Catarrh Remedy. A marvel be
ous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
Canker month, and Headache. With
each bottle there ie an ingenious nasal
Injector for the more successful treat-
ment of these complaints without extra
charge.

to
.The first theater in the United

States was at Williamsburg, Va., oe
in 1752.

AY,
GREAT

Will You
And

and now ia rapid beyond thr
realization even of the men that
are bringing it about is eet forth
in a compact article in the Fornm,
by Mr. Richard H. Edmonds, late
editor of the Manufacturers' Record
of Baltimore, whose life's study
has been given to tbe subj.ct.
AmODg the most significant factn

8t forth by Mr. Edmonds are
these:

Since 1881 the corn crop of the
Sonth has increased 75 per cent, as
against 71 per cent in the rest of
the country: the cotton crop has
increased from five and a half
million to nine million bales an
increase in value, even with the
present low price, of two hundred
millions of dollars: in 1891 there
were neary 45,000 miles of railroad
In the Sonth, against less than
24,000 in 1881 a gain of 87 per
cent, as against a gain of 56 per
cent In the rest of the country. The
passenger traffic of the same roads
increased daring the same period
860 per cent, as against an increase
in the rest of the country of only
168 per cent

In Die-iro- n manufacture the
Sooth's ontpnt jumped from 451

000 tons in 1881 to 1,914,000 in
1891 a gain of 323 per cent, as

I azainst a eain for the rest of the
couniry 01 78 per cent m tuc.
wordo. in 1881 the the North and
West made more than nine times
as much iron as the Sonth, in 1891

they made less than four times as
mnch.

The increase in the number
mill nnoratnra in the Bouth was-
135 per cent, as against an increase
In XT aw VmI.i1 f 1 7 noii nan f

in1 da ( m avA pv Una rt nfAtlnAtir

T . . .
K

insMaaa ownidinoi (innvin sj rnai' -
the rfv

of the Sonth has in this period
very nearly doabled and increased

, , . , ,

" without
win the whole history o
n Koran Hal indnntrial growth

And in mite of the temporary
denreMio oan-e- d bv an over

iDrodaotion oi cotton, the increase
eoefl 0Q

The 8outh prodacing more
Mtion now than when she had
mUUon8 of aiaves, and while until

he had prodnced no iron
worth mentioning, her mines now

. . . .nntKrnnrth nf th(, iron

Uwo facta serve to illustrate the
astonishine erowth the Soutn is

I .
en tern rise, and vet. we are only in

the eiry da n of the glorious day
We are oniv catching a first
eimpBe 0f the rays of the Bun oi a
8pjendid success. Eapidly the day
ig 0Dninif. qooq it8 noontide
8piendoT will bathe our hills and
vallevs in a blaze oi lieht which
will dazzle the eyes of the world

I and fill the nations with astonish

With this splendid showiner of
the Booth's wonderful progress, in
no quarter ao noer prospects
present themselves than in too
Eastern section of North Carolina
Here hifl untold bidden resources
that are only awaiting develoD

I men t

i Wobslng the public roads is
sobject of great interest to every
larmer. ine porposiuon is aa

J danced and seems to find favor
I tnftt our pablic county roads should
la m Al. 1l. Litoe worsea oy taxation ana mat me
t be raised by levying a wheel

t1 thereby making each man pay
1 aocoraiag to ine use ne maaes o,

I the road. Farmers should discuss
I and detemine what action will be
I taken upon the question by tbe
I next General Assembly. It is an
important matter

No wonder the Pinkertons have
political "poll." Eobt. A.

rinkertoa says they furnish men
to both parties, to maintain order

land investigate supposed frauds
Perhaps they also furnish t he men
to make disorder and engage in the
supposed frauds. In other words
they play both ends against the
middle all the time

Spain, as a coarkf-- , is still terri
lDiy Daexwara in matters oi san
itation, but it has progressed some-
what daring the last century and a
half. In the year 1760 tbe cleaning
of the streets of Madrid was acta
ally forbidden, the physicians of tbe
city being of the opinion that the
filth was wholesome and the
innovation unnecessary.

The Missouri girl whose wed- -

ding dress was burned an hour
before the time set for tbe mar
riage ceremony did not disappoint
the guests; she fixed up another
dress and when time was called by
fViA naroiMi iha r a tt a nn amilinfr
Sh M m irl worth havi

Bullets made of precious stones
are rarities in warfare. But during
the recent fighting ou the Kashmir
frnntinr. when the Rritiah frnnrn. . .at thfl rebelliona Hnn7,
tfae nativejJ Ufled bjUet8 of garnet

. .
ntM lftAd Thfi Britif,h nrp

.
mftDv as CIiriofiitiM.

The elr? mcer of
Southern birth in the Union Army

Colonel B. T. Davis, of the
E'fitfrtb, New Yors. He was born in
Mississippi and waskilleiat Bev- -

erly Ford in June, 1863.

Lllibs are raised as a regular
field crop in the Bermudas. In

ol luo
wuuay i --ecu .u u,wlu
same time.

AT last! Train robbers "held up"
a Poilman car porter the other day.
They had probably once traveled

IS
the same old thing of four weeks
past, of worse, worser, worsest,
we mean the weather.

It continues to snow, sleet, rain
and blow cold winds from the snow
country. So that we poor school
teachers, farmers, mechanics,
hunters and little country mer-
chants can't compete with our op-
ponents tbe fisherman they are
making the money now.

Thousands and thousands of
tmur and mullet fish are daily be-
ing caught here in New River" and
hauled in carts and wagons to New
Berne and sold from 15 to 3."cts
each, for trout ; and from to 5cts
for mullets. So that it is an ill
wind that blows nobody good, and
we are glad the fishermen have a
chance once a year, as we are one.

Today, Jan. 21st the snow and
sleet covers terra firma, and renders
traveling with team almost im-
possible with us here in Onslow
county, but we can build fires and
sit by them, as we have plenty of
luel, which is not so in towns.

Candidates for positions in our
county for the different offices, are
very numerous, Jacksonville has
some less than a dozen for P. M ,
among them Mr. H. D. Murrill is
one of the prominent ones, we
think he would make a good oue.
We are one for the Swanaboro
place and wo think our plea a good
oue We spoke something about it
in our last, and when the proper
rime comes, we think we shall offer
a petition that will show why we
ought to have it.

Pretty healthy now.
No marriages or deaths lately, as

heard from.
We said last week, Mr. J. J.

Ward of Swansbo.o, had been ap-
pointed deputy eheriff and he was
appointed but didn't aceept, and
says, he is in the mercantile busi-
ness in Pollocksville with Mr. J.
W. Shepard.

Miss Alice Irvin, of Carteret
county, now visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. C. Wyun, of Wards Mills,
heard tbe chickens equalling last
week ; she ran out and found large
hen hawk on top of a large grown
hen, she tried to scare him off but
Mr. Hawk wouldn't scare worth a
cent, so Miss Alice grabbed a stick
and made an attack npon tbe gent,
whereupon his Hawkship re
ciprocating the attack, went for his
opponent like a thousand of brick,
but Miss Alice was brave, and after
losing part of her wearing apparel,
succeeded in killing her antagonist.
Bat not until she received several
petty wounds and scratches all
over her head and arms. The
hawk measured 46 inches, nearly 4
feet, from tip to tip of wings.

It is the longest sold spell of very
cold weather, we have seen since
the last war- - New Kiver has been
frozen over from side to side
miles wide) for the last two weeks,
the first time .n 7 years, that it has
been frozen over.

Ducks and geese are faring very
bad and they are being killed plenti-ully- .

Thousands of wild geese, a
few swan, and plenty of duck are
in New River now, but thev are
faring bad for supplies on account
of the ice.

Mr. Tobe E. Morton is building,
or helping to build a fine house on
French's Creek for Messrs. Lamb
it Co. capitalist from the north.
Tne house is a beauty, a curiously
constructed affair, and will be one
of the finest houses in the county
when finished. Messrs. Petway,
Morton & Co. are the contractors.
Mr. P. is one of our County Com-
missioners, and Mr. M. is a young
man of our county, self made and a
good workman.

Mr. E. S. Smith, tbe clever mer-
chant and postmaster at Marines,
has one of the most attractive
stores iu our county for ladies or
gentlemen, the goods are well
selected, properly arranged and in
every way showed to an advantage,
and he and his cleiks are regular
ladies men.

Mr. Lewis Marine, and Brother
Wiley, have both large stores and
full of goods, and they sell very
low.

Ward's Mill,
lemon elixir.

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.
For Billiousness, Constipation Malaria,

Coids and the Grip.
For Indigestion Sick and Nervous

Headache.
For sleeplessness, Nervousness and

Heart diseases.
For Fever, Chills, Debility and Kidney

Disease, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, tor natural and thorough or

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Moslev's Lemon Elixir is prepared

from the fresh juice of Lemons, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics, and
will not tail vou in any of the above
named diseases. 50c. and $1. bottles at
druirtrists.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At- -
anta, ua.

A Prominent Minister Writes.
tter ten years of great suflering from

ndijrestion. with crreat nervous irostra- -

ion. hiliousness, disordered kidnevs and
onstipation. I have been cured bv Dr.

Mozlev's Lemon Elixir and am now a
1 well man.

Rr.v. C. C. Davis, Eld. M. E.
Cburch South.

No. 28 Tatnall St., Atlanta, Ga.

Gratitude.
Dr. II. Mozley Dear Sir: Since us- -

ntr your .Lemon ilixir. i Have never
lad anotlier attact 01 tliose learrui sick
leadac-hcs- , and thank God that I have at
asi tuund a medicine that will cure those
u ful spells. Mrs. Etta VV. Jones.

Parkersbun;, West Va.

U'h Il IS.i' iv was sick, we gave her Castoria.
Wh.-- sh. w;is a Child, she cried for Castoria.
Wh.-i- sin liivAmi' Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Wn-ti- i h. ha d Children, she thein Castoria,

IMPORTANT TO
Truckers. Gardeners

and Farmers.
EARLY GARDEN PEAS. Henderson's
K'ret or All," lecognlzed by the leading

Trucksrs to be Earliest, Bett and Most Pro-
line.

Henilerion'i EARLIEST RedVIen.
tli e Hrans. By competitive test made In
:v.7. tr Is Bean was awarded the premium
for belh(5 ten (10) days earlier than any
other.

SEKD--'ad- Uh, Celery, MelODS, gquasn
and Ha'Snlps.

Houllon and Prince Edward Island Early
Hone Potatoes, and other Standard Vari-
eties.

K.aok. Mixed, Red Rnst Proof, and White
0TS for fall and spring plastlne.

Rloe, Rje, Wheat, Grata and Clover Seed.
Orders taken for all klDds of GAR-

DEN SEED, (guaranteed fresh and pure).
Knrlaps for Barrel Covers.
Bins 01 all sizes made to order. ill
Consignments or Country Produce

solicited
A large stock of Hay, Grain and Feed.
It will be to yonr advantage to Bee us be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Bradham & Smith,
Hay, Grain and Seed Dealers,

jau22tr Craven Street, New Berne, N. C.

a'mv will eommence aboir .Ian or
J uly, IS!.'!.

TIIK WOIU.K'S K A 1 1 .

It s Attractinir rniwral A I tint ion
The .M.iirnillci'iit liuililinjr- - spec-

ial Significance in
American.

Special .Int'iiNAi, ( ,nvs n mi

I'lIK'AUo. 1. 1.

J .ii 7 i v.i.'i.
All eyes ;ire imw tinned t.iward

ChiCrigi', around winch the interest
of every nation Vsill tie fill
the next lew months Ii is lieic that
all peoples and tubes are s. on to
meet in peaceful, laudable euiuhi
tion iu the fields of art, science ;tnd
industry, in the domain of research,
luveutiou and scholarship, and to
learn the universal vnlue of the dis-
covery to be commi mnrated. For
once all the world will be nkm, and
the representatives of ali the na-

tions of ine earth will meet on com-
mon ground and exchange friendly
greetings, as ttiev gather arouud
the world's products.

As oue strolls, through Jackson
Park, aud loiters about Uie splen
did buildings that have upiuug u
magic like, and staud in thel
matchless be ui'J , tneir massiv
domes piercing the sk in mjsti
pride, works of art wid genius
scarcely surpassed dining the ceu
turies that have gone b , he is im
pressed with the grandeur ofth
conception and the in igutficem-- of

the execunon. No where else in th
world, perhap", have so mau gl
gantic and handsome structure
been erected within the same area
They are tbe admira- ion and sup
prise of all "beholders.

No event in history is more
worthy of commemoration. Non
has had so great au mtltience o

human affairs as the discovery ol
the Western hemisphere. And no
aoniversar - was ever celebrated on
so grand a scale. The buddings ar
the largest ever erected lor such a
purpose. The exhibits will be th
most extensive, aud will be gath
ered from every habitable portion
of the globe. There will be gather
ed here exhibits from the
rus and the Black Sea. the Vieues
woods and the Danuhian plains
from Holland dike to Alpine crag
from Belgrade and Calcutta, and
around China seas and the shore
of Japa-i.- The isles of the Pacifi
and far-awa- y capes of Africa will
send their products for the iuspec
tion of tbe countless millions tha
will come aud go.

Every true and patriotic Ameri
can citzen should regard thejColum
bian Anniversary with the deepes
interest. The disc vei v of America
opened up to civilization a new
continent, upon which has been
builded a nation that has surpassed
the foremost empires of the old
world, iu its developemeut of all
that is practical in the arts and
sciences. Nowhere has man V daring
genius triumphed so suecessfuil
over the crude materials in na
ture's store-bous- in bringing
about a high degree of civilization
The achievements of the American
people are nuequaled in his'oy.

Within a few months the Exposi
tion machinery will be iu motion
and it is the purpose of your cor
respondent to set before the
readers of the Journal in a series
of Weekly letters, as accurate
history of the great World's Fair
as will be possmle in the space at
his command. E tch letter will lie
descriptive of some particular
feature of the Worlds pioducts
and the series, if preserved, will
make an interesting scrap-boo- fur
for one's library. The present letter
is introductory to the regular
series, which will begin probably
in Febuary next, iu order that the
readers mav become t'amilar, with
tbe events that transpire previous
to the opening,

J. HOUSTON DAVIS.

America's Popular Home Monthly
"Woman's Work.

We desire the correct address of
every intelligent housewife. W
would fiKe to arrange wirn one
person in each town to compile a
liHtof such name- - for us.jtthi
service we win give a TAarv
subscription to Wornagfti Work
for each thousand inhabitants,
according to last census It your
town has a population of 2.000,
list of names lor it win entitle you
to receive Woman's Woifeir two
years, or will entitle outfit and
some friend to receive it ote year
each.

If your town has 5,000 iuhabi
tants you will be entitled ra receive
Wo nan's Work for five years, o
yourself and four friends to receive
it for one year each. Never a
better chance to make presents.

We have special hlanksfrepared
for this work, and these must be
used in every case. They wul be
sent, with two sample copies of
Woman's Work, on receipt of ten
cents in stamps. We can arrange

itb only one person in each town
or city, and first applicants will
always have preference.

Address at once,
Woman's Work.

Athens, Georgia.

1TJCKLEXAI.1II il -l Vf.
The Best Salve in the w r:u foi Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere-.- , Sal lUiesn:, Kever
Sores, Tetter, Cuapped HandnUh:lblitu,
Corns, nd all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 c-nt-f per
boi. Forsale in iN wbern t ? r". S. DaSj.
wholesale and retail drnu-t-

Man sometimes appears to be so
'oolish as to imagn.r in it ;,e irtes
himself by engraving trie word
Li berry on hi chain.-:- .

For Over F'fty Veirn
Mas. WiftsLow'a mootui.nq syrup ha
been used for children teettiitig It
soothes the child, softens the Kiitnp,
illays all pin. curen wind colic .rid is
he best remtdy for Dirtrce. Twfn'y- -

ivc cents n Doitle rn o nn ru- -

Ists throutrhout the inr'd
jn9d& w1 .

Give a m,io halt a Cllrtai'l' and
he will take all of i' .

The need of a ptrf iy afe snd al
ways reliable reeaedy fur tha peculiar
diseases of summer it univril. Asa
remedy for the hous-hoia- . oAjch, on
he farm, on shipboard and tor travel

era by land and ee. Winklmann's
Diarrhoea and Cholera Kennedy has
proved it Inestimable worth in the
prompt relief and cure nf ali disorder

Vanta oar help, let as think noment
: more of asking whether he belongs Come Down

Try R3e.

nionep in experimenting upon and
"juatantly changing the infantry
nrm which has been placed in tne
b i. ids of their soldiers. The needle
K'in of Prussia aided largely in de- -

i. ling the conflict of that country
v i r,n Austria, in 1866, in favor of

t ie tinnier, and us superiority over
iiie Fiench chassepot in 1870 was

-
...i-e.ie- but since that time Ger-i- i
.m tioe changed her infantry
'in France bas also made impor-i-u- i

changes, dually adopting a
, ei ed Lbel, and a Berthier
tin tor ov airy service. Austria,

ir ing diffnieut foi ms of gnus
i hs ttkru ah its standard a Mann-i.cDe- r

n fl and caroine. Belgium
ii am a toim of the Mauser, and
Great BriiHiD, af'er most elaborate

i ihIm, bas adopted i.i a tentative
wtiat is kuowu hs the Lee--(e-- d

gun, very simil.u to the
L e or Remington magazine gun,

hion ws biguly commended by a
Onoid iUuited States navy officers
in 187U, aud has since been in
-- ui use in tbe navy.

It has been principally from a
j st conception of the practical

'4te of the case, and a desire to
.void the expeusive errors of the
ii ;'ary authorities abroad, that

ii own army officers have been
...pareutlj slow m deciding opon
ie new rifle with which our sol-

diers are to be hereatter armed.
But tbe work has now been done,
..iter examinations and trials which
eem, as tar as the guns submitted

r examition are concerned, to be
hoiougbly exhaustive, and in
nich uotbing has been neglected

'hat the experience of foreign
governments could suggest.

Tbe board on Magizine Arms, by
iiom thir service bas been per-orme-

was constituted by an
army order of December 24, 1890,
tiifty-tbre- e gnn& in all were sub-
jected to trial, including those sub-
mitted by American nd ioreigin
inventors, and tbe officially adop-e- i

arms of Austria, Belgium,
Denmark, England, France (for
ctivry), Germany, Japan, Portu-
gal, Roumania, Russia and Switzer-
land.

Tne gun finally selected is a
uiodifiication of what has been
Heretofore known as the Krag-.Jorgense- n

gun, adopted by Den
mark for its army, but the piece
uas been considerably changed to
meet the severe tests required by
ne board.

lr is ditlicult to imagine a more
i..; !.,.ti-- -. of tests than those to

i: i' i :ir different arms before the
0. 1i were subjected, a and in all

t which tbe gun was first fired
euty shots from tbe shoulder,

.i:-izm- loaded, and held in e.

tilt tne lasr: then as rapioly as
posible Cur two minutes, both as
single-loade- r and as a magazine,
g 'n. Au endurance test of 500 con

liuous rouudu, without cleaning,
1. liowed, botn with using the mag-iziu- e

aud hoding it in reserve.
Afterward the piece was exposed
iu a mechauical dust box to a most
-- evere dusting, and then.tested
titer simply wiping with the bare
oand. Srall further tests consisted
in thoroughly rusting the breeoh
oiecbanisuj. and then firing the
arm iu tbis condition, whille yet
u'her tests were made by nsing de-
fective cartridges in the gun, to
determine its liability to being
permanently disabled from sucn

nise, is occasionally happens in
actual service.

iinuug tbe other guns tested by
fbe ooard which made a remarka-t;- ,

good showing, notwithstanding
.ne everny of the trials, was one
lenented by the inventor, Mr. L.

F tfruce, of Springfiield, Mass.,
Iu the tests of this gun 15 shots

eie fired as a single loader in 55
-- easonds, tbe magazine being then
turned on and its five shots fired

15 seconds. Tbirry-ei- x shots
ete then fired, nsing the gun as a
ugle loader, in two minutes, 38
iota being fired in two minutes

r. another trial. As a single loader
ne fire was more rapid than as a

magazine loader In the endurance
tihI i he bolt worked ttiffly as the
gnu became heated toward .the

-- e wara tne close of each set
'. 50 shots, and some minor but
,.ptreutly easily remediable de
oto were disclosed. Tbe dust test
so disclosed Borne defects, there

- lug difficulty iu extracting shells,
nd tne mecbanism working stiffly
the "Hampden" arm, shown to

section witb the action opened in
uuo of the illustrations, is so named

honor ol Hampden County. Mass.
was submitted by the inventor,

Mr. Ibomas B. Wilson, of Spring
field, Mass., and showed wonder.
fully good qualities, hen subjected

tbe prescribed tests
In the first teat 15 shots were

fired a (a uingle loader in 54 sec
onds, followed by the 5 shots from
the magazine in 15 seconds. Forty-fiv- e

snots were then fired in two
uiiuutes, using the piece as a single
oader, iu testing the piece for two

minutes as a magazine arm. six
irtls were made, ou account of

various mishaps, the last trial re- -
sulung in 50 shots be.ng made and

firing from the hip at short
range, 30 shots were made and 5
cartridges introduced into the
magnzine in one minute. Through- -

tne 500-ronn- d endurance test
he mechanism worked well and

aUo as a single loader for 100
rounds. Toe gun also worked well
rti'er botn dust tests, with the masr- -

'iti'ed hi emDtv. when Mniw.c
. otive cartridges and

exct . eUames in no wav affen.
ed tne oechanism, which worked

freely and well and to the satisfac- -

lon of tbe board.
Tbe report of the oard. forwar

to the War Department in
September last, approved by the
met of ordnauce aud the Major- -

Geueral commanding, has also re
vived tbe ai proval of the depart

ment, and iu November orders were
issued for the commencement of
woik upon this new United States
mgaziue rifle at the gun shop of

apringneld Armory. A great
muQutot preparation is necessary

before it w ill be possible to tn.--
the guns rapidly in quantities

ufficient to supply the army, much
tne present machinery having
be materially changed and con

siderable new machinery having to
supplied, but this work of pre

paration is now well under way. It

1 to oar coon try or family, oar party
ar eharch. than if wtr saw him
stretching oat his hands from the!
window-o- f a bornine honee, or

i oand him. like the object of the

i. a Orange 2 tjo Croatan 85
Kal il ik i. ri't k ; lUveio. k 1 (XI

Kinston 1 i; Newport i 25
raswell 4r. Wiidwood 1 )

Dover Atlantic 1 35
Gore credit 1 hi Mor.head City 1 40
Tuscarora !in

Fare Kound Trip by the Speeial Train.
Holilnboro Sl.Tn Caswell 1.30
Best's 1.5o Dover 1.25
l.a (iratge 15 Core Creek l oo
Falling ci tek I in I l uiioarora .85
Kius-.o- n l.:i."i Clark s .75
ar Note that Special Train does not run

Kast of New Heme.
W Mcli'dule of Kpeclal Train for lnforma-tlo- u

of me public, and not ror train men, as
this train will run by telegraphic orders aud
will have 110 r ghts over regular train! un-
less so orde-e- oy the Train jDlspatcher.

SCHEDULE.
ColcKlioio y ou , M
T! M's

' ' La traiisje 8:4o '

Falling Creek 9.00 "
" Kinston ;20 "
" Caswell 9:;J5

Dover 9:59 "
Core Creek 10:14 "

" Tuscarora 10:30 "
Clark's 10:37 "

Arrive New Berne 10.55 "
Returning, leave New Berne . M0 V M

ThlB'"ompany will transport articles for
exhibit ou pre payment or freight to New
Heme, a ,d upon production or certificate
from the Heeretary of the Fair Associationthat such artic ei have not been sold, for
Irelgh t charges will be refunded and arti-
cles return ed free. Or upon production of
cert'ficates from th Secretary that such
articles are Intended lor exhl ltlon tney
will be transported free rrom shipping
points, and r turned free as above provided
for.

Agents of this Company will bi Instructed
ss to perishable articles, etc.. to use their
discretion In giving them free transporta-
tion without certificate from Secretary.
These prlvlieze8axe not extended to articles
Intended for ad v Arising purposes.

The above does cot apply to Kace Horses,they to be charged regular rates.
S. L DILL, Supt.

To the Public!

I have bought tha ENTIRE

STOCK of T. COHEN,

The Red Star Clothier,

AT

65 CENTS
ON THE DOLLAR,

AND .

Will Sell
AT

Hew Y01 k Cost

The Stock is a LARGE and
VARIED one, and consists of
a complete assortment of

CLOTHING, SHOES,

T)i?y Goods,

Gents' Furniah'g Goods

Etc , Etc., Etc.
Soliciting the patronage of

the public,

I remain

Very respectfully,

SOL. COHEN.
James R. Jones,

Salesman. r-2-

SORRY
HORSES AND MULES

LoadFROM ST. LOUIS,

The Best in the World
For General Use,

JUST RECEIVED AT

PIso'a Remedy for Catarrh le the
Best, Kasiest to Te, and Cheapest.

Sold by Druggists or sent by mall.
50c. E. T. Hazeitine, "Warren, Pa.

FARMERS
We Have a Full 8tock

OF

Cultivators, Harrows
AND

Kinds of igricnltnnl Implements.

At Bottom Prices.
L. H. Cutler & Co.

Samaritan's kindness, wallowing in
pool of blood. Thus Christ loved

ost and thus be teaches as to love
' one another.

will give TEN DIFFERENT PRIZES
away Fair Week, amounting to; My advice to all men ia to sell

their Dlstols and take the knile oat
of the top of their cane, and

'depend on God and their own stoat
- arm for defence : A man who does $100.not feet himself safe without dead- -

y weapons lain the wrong kind of
. fcssoclafioa" and- - oompaaionahip,

and yoa had better get oat of it;
for the probability is that either

The man who trades the largest amount
takes his choice, the next largest amount his
choice, and so on up to ten.

This is worth your consideration, and if
- ftWr.i mi nr mwin mi

fiMwtwh ittF thin tnr vnnr
K sool la eternity will be the greater

you have a few dollars to spend you hadoiaaater oi ue two.
Oh, to be twrae through the year I better try for the prize.on, the wjgs of praise to God, to 1

moont from year to year, and raise
at each ascent a loftier and yet
lowlier song onto tbe God of oar
lifel Sovista, of a praisefal life
will never close. bat continue

When you read this please turn the paper
over to some of your friends, and tell those
who can't read what BIG IKE is going to
do for them this Fair.

I will have the 10 different prizes at Fair
Grounds, so all can see them. I mean
business.

i throughout eternity. From psalm
from hallernjah to hallelujah, we
will ascend the hill of the Lord, un
til we come Into the Holiest of all.
where, with veiled faces, we will
bow before the Divine Majesty in
the bliss of endless adoration.

, THXomaBie des Hants
Fowxneaux, Fprgeset Acieries de

. Ia Marine et des Che mins de Fer,
are experimenting with a new alloy

DON'T
To come to the Fair.
STORE will pay your
our Fair will be the best we have ever had.

' for armor plates, projectiles, and
' guns, vix a steel containing 2 per
cent Ot mcxei, ana not more man
0.4 per rent of carbon. The steel
la first melted in an' open hearth,
and In the ordinary, way. When
the silicon and 'manganese in the
metal nave Attained their proper

I HAVE THE. proportlobis,tte nickel and chro.
'

Second Largest Stock

FAIL
A visit to BIG IKE'S

expenses. Besides.

Bought at

ents
DOLLAR !

DOWN

saiom aridded suoceeively in the
form of ferroniekels ami ferro- -

ehromea, or in the shape of a doable
erro-ehrom-e and nickel.

THXlegenl.of unselfish mnch.
endnrinSJove, has always been the
aseinaan one, nas always iaiai

hold of the Imagination and swayed I

the heart' as none other does or can
hJA WWhpr the central flrnr

that of thoVarrior going out
it-M- Miatki wildenusato fiirht
th which has laid the!.wft-.n- r that nfth brave

In the City, all

ON THE
COME

T- - ySilnll-me- d Into the
'. th soothsavers have

W ' t declared that oaly the sacrifice of
' the bast will Mffloe to save the city,

-

the secret of the story's power lies
in the spectacle of a life laid down

In order that other lives may be
lifted, up' and blessed. To be as I

Christ was In Ihia world, we must

originating in the stomach and diges-
tive system, such as holera, bolera
Morbus. Diarrhoea, Cramps etc. Ser-
viceable under all conditions, alwavs
ready for use, and perfectly safe.

Prioe 25o. at all druggists.
june4d3twly.

AND LOOK AT DT.
over that line as passengers.erre.

i it.
i'. r


